**Wonderful Ones:**
Mondays, 10:15 - 10:45 AM
- Energetic storytime to match the energy of beginning walkers! For active one-year olds with books, songs, and rhymes with emphasis on repetition for developing minds.

**Family Storytime:**
Mondays, 11:30 AM - 12:00 PM
- A storytime with stories & music for the whole family where children of all ages are welcome! *(No registration required.)*

**Terrific Two’s:**
Wednesdays, 10:15 - 10:45 AM
- Join us for this story time geared just for twos! A fun combination of stories, music, and movement awaits your two year old!

**Mini Movers:**
Wednesdays, 11:30 AM - 12:00 PM
- Spend a fun filled morning of music with toddlers and preschoolers. Dance to great children’s music, play musical instruments, and swing scarves.

**Mother Goose on the Loose:**
Fridays, 10:15 - 10:45 AM
- Music, movement, visual literacy and language development in a fun class that teaches social skills, taking turns, and how to express emotions.

**Babytime:**
Fridays, 11:00 - 11:30 AM
- Informal gathering for conversation and play. Parent or caregiver must accompany each child. *(No registration required.)*
**BOUNCING BABIES:**
Ages: Newborn-18 months  
November 15, 22, 29 & December 6

- Welcome BC babies! We will read a brief story, sing a few interactive songs, and have playtime for babies and adults to make some new friends.

**FAMILY STORYTIME:**
Ages: All  
November 9, 16, 30 & December 7

- A storytime with stories & music for the whole family where children of all ages are welcome! *(No registration required.)*